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I NTRODUCT ION
. Hum a n ha ir is one of t he most ava il a ble huma n tiss u es for la bora tory study . The ra pid meta boli c rate, t he cont inua l patte rn of cytodifferentiation an d d e different iation, a nd the in t imate epit helia lmese n chy ma l inte raction have proved ri ch sources of ~tudy material for ge neticists. The usefuln ess of ha ir as a study materi al in ge netics will be illustr ate d in t his report, and human ha ir defects of gen eti c ori gin will be class ified. Severa l recent obser vations on t he genetic abnormali t ies of human h a ir will be describ ed . Finall y, t he fibrous nature of t he co rtex of hum a n hai r will be demonstrated .
T h e phys ica l a ppea ra nce of t he ha ir will be referre d to as t he hair phenotype (HP) . There a re th r~e distinct ty pes of ha ir in ma n: ve llus ha irs, wh i c h a re short, light ly pigmen ted hai rs coverin g th~ f ace in wo men a nd much of t he body in ch ildre n ; te rmina l ha irs, t he da rker long ha ir of t he ?ca lp , bea rd , ax illa, a nd pubis in a dul ts; a nd mt~rrn e di ate ha ir, a moderate ly pigmented ha ir of va n a ble length found in t he sca lp, ax illae, a nd bea rd of adul ts.
USEFUL NESS OF H AIR I N GENETI CS STU DI ES
T h e growing cycle of ha ir va ri es from 120 d ays to 7 yea r s (Godwin , 1962) . Twenty gra ms of protein are s h e d in t he form of hair eac h yea r. The cells of the h ai r matrix di vide once eve ry 12 hours (S im s and Knollm eyer, 1970) . . T h e hum a n ha ir root plu cked from t he sca lp is Idea l for studies of sex chromatin (En ge l et a l. , 1970). C hromosomes ca n be demonstrated in fac ia l ha irs in a dequate numbers of cells to be suita ble for k a r yoty pin g (Da ker, 1970) . T heY chromosome ca n b e de monstrated in plucked ha ir by a recent ly developed t1uorescent tec hnique (Engel, 1970) .
_N ume rous enzyme assays a re a ppro priately applied to t his readil y ava il a ble t issue. Incubatin g t he h a ir root, Kugelm a n a nd Va n Scott (1961) a nd Wit k op et a l. (1970) have de monstrated t he t wo f?rms o f oc ul ocuta neo us a lbinis m, ty rosi nase pos itive a nd ty ros inase negative. E nzy me characteri zat io n o n homogenates of s ingle scalp ha ir roots has been acco mpli s hed by Ga rtler et a !. (1969 ) . Th e hai r is a lso a n indi cator of t he state of human nut r it io n (Bradfi eld et a l. , 1969).
Al t h o ugh t he ge netic disord ers of huma n ha ir have b een class ified on t he basis of t he prim a ry s ite of gen e action (P orte r a nd Lob itz, 1970), t hey ca n also be classifi ed on t he bas is of t hei r effect on t he ha ir fo llicl e. A model ( 493 disorde rs of t he ha ir proposed by Porte r (1971) yie lds t he fo llowin g class ifications:
I. Morphogenetic ab norma li t ies II . Modifier gene a bnorma li ties III. S ingle majo r gene ab norma li ties IV. Reg ul ator ge ne ab normali ties The morph ogenetic disord ers of hai r in clude such syndromes as t he extoderma l dysplas ias, t he Netherto n syndrome, a nd t he M cKusick syndrome as well as ma ny of t he chromosoma l defects such as t he t riso mys a nd deletion syndromes. In t hese disorders, wh ic h usua lly refer to a bnorma l t issue development during embryoge nesis, t he ha ir follicle may or may not be fo rmed norma ll y. T he consta nt feature is t he cont inual a bnorma l morphogenesis of t he ha ir. Prolonged prog ress ive cytodifferent iation, which takes place in t he ha ir follicle, is always abnormal.
Modifier ge ne a bnorma li t ies include phenylketonuria, homocystinuria, a nd cit rullinemia. These disord ers of a mino ac id meta bolism, which proba bly act indirectly, a re a form of endogenous ma lnut ri tio n, in whic h a deq uate qua nt it ies of a mino ac id buildin g bloc ks a re not ava ila ble for ha ir synt hesis. Heredi ta ry disorders of endoc rin e meta bolism, such as athyrotic hypothyroidism , are a lso a ppropriately classified as mod ifier ge ne abnorm a li t ies in reference to ha ir growt h .
The single major ge ne a bnorma li t ies, includin g male pattern ba ldness, wooll y ha ir, a nd certa in forms of congenita l a lopecia, affect onl y ha ir growt h a nd have no phenotypic ex pression in other organs. Regul ator ge nes in t his syste m a re d efin ed as t hose t hat determine t he length a nd pattern of t he hum a n ha ir cyc le.
HUM AN HAIR DEFECTS OF GE NET IC ORIGI N
T he visua l de tection of a n ab norm a l ha ir phenoty pe usua lly prompts exa minat ion . If t he a bnorma li ty is to be co rrectly class ified , mi croscopic exa mination of t he ha ir beco mes essentia l. Va ri ous te rms are used to designate t he a bnorm a lities: t ri chorrhexis nodosa (Figs. 2a, 2b) , t ri chorrhexis invagin ata (Figs . 2c, 2d ), monilethrix (Figs. 3a, 3b) , t ri choschsis (Fi gs. 3c, 3d ), and kinky ha ir . Most of t hese a bnorm a li t ies a re related to disorders in t he fo rmation of ha ir cuticle, whi ch has been studied with t he sca nnin g electron microsco pe by Brown ( 1971) . Tri chosc hsis is t he onl y a bnorma l HP to be assoc iated with a n a bnorm a l ha ir co rtex.
Coma ish (1 969), who studied monil ethrix a utoradiogra phi ca ll y, found t hat a lt hough t here is no regu lar rhythm of a bnorm a li ty in t his ra re defect, ha ir grows more rap idly during t he day. X-ray diffraction of t he keratin in monilethri x (M a lt, 1965) s howed t hat t he keratin was in t he form of a n THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY
GENETICS OF HAIR SYNTHESIS
F1r.. I . Sc he mat ic re prese ntat ion of genet ic di sord e rs of ha ir growt h . (Ar row size in dicates rela ti ve effect o n hair growt h.) alpha heli x t hat was less we ll ori ented t ha n normal. It was suggested t hat ab norma l a rginine a nd cit rullin e metabolism was res ponsible sin ce argininosucc ini c ac iduria ha d bee n assoc iated wi t h both monilethri x (G rosfeld et a l. , 1964) a nd t richorrhex is nodosa (Crounse, 1962) .
M ela nocytes a nd kera tinocytes a re closely related in th e matri x of t he ha ir (Fi tz patri ck et a l. , 1971) since mela nin , t he pigment respons ibl e for ha ir color, is injected in to t he keratinocytes of t he ha ir co rtex by secretory mela nocytes. In oc ul ocuta neous a lbinis m, ha ir is hypomela notic. Thi s co nge nt ia l lac k of skin pigment is ca used by at least two different ge netic a bn orma li t ies: in one form , t he enzy me tyrosin ase is prese nt; in t he ot her, it is lac king. T he phenoty pi c cha racte ristics of t he t wo form s a re simila r a nd cons ist of hy popi gmenta ti on of s kin a nd ha ir, t ra ns luce nt irides, co nge ni ta l nys tagmus, and photosens it ivity. S ubtl e differences do exi st since t he tyros in ase-pos iti ve pa tients have more clini ca lly detecta bl e pigment in skin , hair, a nd eyes. Fine ha ir has been ment ioned as a feature of t his disorder bu t it has not been qua nt ified .
When we exa mined t he ha ir from t wo ty ros inasepositi ve patie nts wit h t he classica l features of oc ul ocuta neo us a lbinis m, we found a mean hair dia mete r of less t ha n 50 percent of norm a l co n t rol . Only te rmina l ha irs from t he ve rtex of t he sca lp were exa min ed , 100 ha irs from each patien t; fi ve co nt rols matc hed for age, sex, race, co un t ry of a n cestra l ori gin , a nd body location were a lso exa min ed . The meas ure ments were made on dry ha ir, 1 em fr om t he ha ir bulb . The mea n ha ir di a mete r for 42-yea r-old fema le cont rols was 78 J.Lm ; for t he fe ma le patient wi t h ty rosinase-pos it ive oc ul ocuta neo us a lbinis m, 37 11m. The mea n hair diamete r for fiv e 18-yea r-old ma le co nt rols was 85 11m ; for t he ma le patient wi t h ty ros inase -posit ive oc ul oc utaneo us a lbinis m, 40 J.Lm .
Thi s qua nt itative a bnorm a li ty in ha ir shaft d· ia mete r confirms previ ous clini ca l observation s a nd indicates tha t t he enzy me defect in t hese pat ients acts on more t ha n one ty pe of ce ll lin e in t he body. In ge nera l, fa ir or lightly pi gmented hair te nds to be fin er t ha n da rkl y pigm ented ha ir . We ha ve found t hat t he mea n di a meter of sca lp ha ir in pa rtia l a lbinis m is equa l in both white a nd dark hair. No other phenotypic defects are usua ll y present in this dom inan t disorder. The in te raction between melanocytes and keratinocytes in t he hair matrix may be sufficiently disturbed to res ul t in a reduced synt hes is of ha ir.
Single major defects of ha ir are indeed rare . Several early reports (David , 1931; Cockayne, 1933) 
not a lways been described. However, there are three distinct patterns of histologic ab normali ty in ma n : (1) one in which despite morphologically normal pilosebaceous unit, t he ha ir is only rudi- mentary ; (2) one in which hairlessness is associated with an abnorma l pilosebaceous unit; (3) one in which despite normal sebaceous glands an d oth er ep iderma l appendages, t here is no hair bulb and t hus only a sebaceous unit.
RECENT STUD IES ON THE GENETIC ABNORMALITIES OF H UMAN HAIR
We will report here a form of alopecia capsed by rudimenta ry ha ir synt hesis a nd a new form of alopecia associated wit h abnormal synchronous cyclic changes in t he pilosebaceous unit and t hus related to t he regu latory genes of t he pilosebaceous ' unit.
The first fami ly represents a type of alopecia ca u sed by dyskeratosis of t he hair shaft . T hi s Caucasian fami ly is not consanguineous, the maternal ancestors having migrated in the early colonia l era to South Dakota and the paternal ancestors having immigrated to Minnesota from Germany later. The 30-year-old father is in good ~ealth , has an estimated low normal intelligence, IS 68-Y2 in ches tall , and weighs 143 pounds. The 27-year-old mother is a lso healthy with an estimated simi lar intelligence . There is no known congenital disease in eit her family . All of the living chi ldren (Fig. 4a) , except t he yo ungest male, were products of uncomplicated pregnancies and deli veries; the birth weights of t he t hree eldest were within normal limits .
The oldest of t he siblings is a 6-Y 2-year old girl in excellent health. She is in t he 50th percentile for height (43-1 / J inches), weight (44-1 /1 pounds) , and motor development. The low Intelligence Quotient (I.Q.) of 38 on t he Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale is believed by severa l observers to be due to emotiona l maladjustment. She spoke her first words , clear and meaningful, at t he age of 5 after entering school. S he has normal teeth, nails, sweating, palms , soles, glabrous skin, and hearing. Only in t he past one to two years has she developed short, white, widely scattered tufts of hair-like filaments in t he sca lp, eyebrows, and eyelas hes .
The second child , a male infa nt, was born 6 weeks prematurely and is said to have had abundant hair. This infant lived 6 hours; " prematuri ty" was the stated cause of death.
The third sib ling, a 5-year-old girl, is also in the 50th percentile for height (37-% inches), weight (31 pounds) , head circumft!rence, and motor development. S he is in good general healt h and has an estimated I.Q. of 78 on the Cattell Infant Intelligence Scale. Her teeth, nails, sweating, glabrous skin, pa lms, soles, and hearing are normal. Her scalp hair, eyebrows, eye lashes, a nd body hair are normal in length, color, texture, and distribution .
The 2-1 /2-year-old boy is in the 50th percentile for height, weight, and motor development. His head c ircumference corresponds with his chronologie age and his teeth, nails, sweating, palms , soles, g labrous skin, and hearing are normal. His estimated I.Q. is 90 to 100 on the Catte ll Infant Intelligence Scale. He has only sparse, scattered, short tufts of whi te hair-like fi laments on his scalp.
The yo un gest sibling, a one-year old boy, was born prematurely and weighed 5 pounds, 6 ounces . Now in the 50th percentile for height and weig ht, he has an I.Q. of 90 to 100 measured with the Cattell Scale. He has no visib le hair.
Hist(}logic a nd histochemical exam ination of t he skin of the vertex of t he scalp in the old est chi ld showed normal epidermis, dermis , eccrine glands, and apocrine glands and reduced numbers of pilosebaceous units. Some hair fo llicles showed the characteristic feat ures of the anagen phase of the growth cycle, others t he telogen phase in a ratio of about 5: 1, respectively . Metachromasia was present in t he hair root papilla in sections stained with toluidin e blue . The hair above t he keratogenous zone in the follicle was small and malformed ( Fig.  4b) and no cutic le was present. Polarized light is transm itted irregularly by the hair-like fi laments whi ch twist and cha nge diameter irregularly. The part of t he pi losebaceous units above the infundibulum was somewhat curled and buckled a nd, in some cases, dilated . Most of t hese units conta ined hair-like fi laments.
The defect in these children is probably t he phenotypic expression of a ra re autosoma l recessive gene. Tillman (1952) reported two consangu in eous fami lies with congenital alopecia. Only a few eyelashes, pubic, and axi llary hairs were present in some. Shy and Triester (1968) a lso reported a fami ly with 6 of 13 sib lings showing on ly the alopecia. In t hese cases , a single gene whose on ly detectable action was on hair synt hesis was respons ible. In this sibship, t here is evidence of spontaneous abortion and mental retardation in an affected chi ld .
T he final case is a disorder of the regulator genes . The fat her, of English-Irish ancestry , was born 20 April 1939. He has diffuse hyperkeratosis of t he palms and soles . T he mother is of Polish ancestry, born 22 January 1940. Both parents are within normal limi ts for height, weight, and intelligence. There is no history of sponta neous abortion; all t hree children (Fig. 5a) were born at about te rm .
The eldest, a female (Fig. 5b) , was born on 21 July 1965. At birth, hair was present and there was diffuse scaliness of the skin . Sca lp ha ir was lost at three weeks of age but within two weeks , the parents noted t hat it had begun to grow again. Since that time, the patient has experienced cycli c loss of hair; t he duration of the cycles in infancy being 6 weeks a nd now reaching8 months (Fig. 6) .
All developmental parameters were retarded. P hysical examination showed the child to be below t he third percenti le for height a nd weight; her I.Q. (Stanford-Binet Form L-M) is 48. The additiona l physical findings are microphthalmia, esotroph ia, microdentia , hyperkeratosis of the palms and soles , photophobia, and clumsy gait. The skin is normal, as is sweating; t he nails show minimal ridging of t he dorsal nail plate. Laboratory s tudies include a hemogram, urinalysis, ami no acids ana lysis, serum electrolytes, skull x-ray, and karyotype; all are within normal limi ts for a ll three sib lings and the parents.
The second child, born 28 February 1967, is norma l in a ll developmental and physical characteristics.
The youngest sibling (Fig. 5c) , born 20 January 1969, also had d iffuse sca ling of t he entire body at birt h and lost his hair at 5 wee ks . Sin ce that t ime, he has regrown a nd lost his hai r at two-mont h interva ls; the longest ha ir observed has been 1.7 em . His developmental pa rameters are normal. T he physical a bnorma li t ies a re hype rkeratosis of t he pa lms a nd soles, p hotophob ia, dystrophi c na il s, a nd ro ugh, sparse ha ir. 
FIBROUS NATU RE OF THE CORTEX OF H UMAN H AIR
The HP of t he oldest and yo ungest sibling is characteristic of t ric hosc hsis abnorm a lity. When viewed wit h t he scanning electron microscope after gold p lating, t he end of t he fractured ha ir (Fig. 7) shows ma ny fibers. Higher mag ni fication of t his a rea (F ig. 8) shows t hese fi bers to be of vari o u s sizes a nd in a state of ra ndom arra nge ment . Still greater magnification (Fi g. 9) indi cates t hat t h e fibe r (FL) itself has a n in terna l structure. T h e exquisite vi ew of t he disa rrayed fiber has led us to postulate t hat a disorder of interfibrilla ry cem e n t a llows t his disrup t ion of t he fibers or t hat t he fi b e r s t hemselves a re poorly organi zed beca use of an ab norma l weaving pattern . T his a bnorma l hair clearly demonstrated fibers in t he ha ir cortex, whi ch s uggests t hat fibers, not spindle cell s, may also form in norma l ha ir cortex .
H air is form ed for t he most part by a n insolu ble fibrous protein givin g a n alpha pattern wit h x-ray diffraction that is characteristic of a wide ra nge of proteins, inc! udin g fibrogen a nd muscl e prote in .
The ax ial spac ing is 5.1 A. If t he ha ir is stretched or heated in water, a beta pattern is noted , wit h an ax ial repeat spacin g of 3.4 A. A t hree-stra nded rope see ms to account fo r t he ma in feat ures of t h e diffraction pattern (Cri ck , 1953; La ng, 1956 ). It h as been s uggested t hat several alp ha helices are twisted into a super heli x (Rook a nd Ebling, 1968) .
We p ropose t hat each of t he "cells" in t h e F IG. 7. Trichosc hs is from patient in F igu re 5b, show in g ha ir co rtex fib ers. H C : ha ir cuticle; FT: hai r fi ber; FL : hair fiber; FE: ha ir fibe r ( x 900) . normal hair co rtex is actually a fiber deri ved from a s in g l e elongated twisted keratinocyte (Fig. 10) . Moreover, a regular pattern of weaving may ex ist in t h e ha ir cortex that is responsible for t he characteristic x-ray diffr action pattern.
The usefu ln ess of hai r as a n investigative tool to biochemica l ge neticists, cytogeneticists, and morphogeneticists has been illustrated , and useful classification of human ha ir defects has been presented. Likewise t he manner in which t he stud y of the ab normal can and often does clarify norma l biologic processes has been illustrated. Through the careful study of trichoschisis, t he fibrous nat ure of the human hair cortex has been demonstrated.
